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f?rls are becoming as free and iudepeu
dect as American girls. The Court
Circular says tbat tbis it right.
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with weakness of the lungs, catarrh, very
much broken down in constitution, Ac , and
after trying the best physicians and paying
out my money for many kinds of medicines
advertised without finding a permanent cure,
1 bigan doctoring myself, using medicines
made from roots and herbs. I fortunately
uiscovered a wonderful Hitters or Blood
Cleanser, the firt bottle of which gave me new
life and vigor, and in time effected a perma-
nent cure. I was free from catarrh, my lungs
became strong and sound, being able to stand
the mot severe cold and exposure, and I have
gained overj thirty pounds in weight. Feel-
ing confident that 1 had made a wonderful
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the cce of the outbreak of tbe fever at
Memphis, it was not au importation of
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As jolly as he could be.
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humbug cure-all- s, that do harm always,
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Iltratd. Whether we .should call it a

much good in so short a time ana had so mucn
success as the Root Bitters. In fact 1 am
convinced that they: will soon take the lead
o' all other medicines in use. Nearly one
hundred retail druzeista. right here at home
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L.o XIII was much dir.juieted on
- bai;.. ht threats against tbe lile of

king Leopold Lad bfen made by or were
attributed to Catbolic fanatics, and tele
j..apbed tbe King au expression of deep
regret and sympathy.
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is a question we are fiable to satisfactorily
40 UUU uu "me wnueiorn ation, sdchas was used in the good old days

ansKwr. It professes to be independent, 7 I of our forefathers, when people wre cured
ers conf rred by a certain mortae deed

by, Joseph C. Pittkan ai d wife, to 'b
Wilmington Building' Association, refutere2
in the Records of New Hanover Couotr, ia

Boxes L. S. and Smoked I by some simple root or plant, and whenand vi rr-n-
y things it certa'ily is. It is 325 Sides, calomel and other poisons of the mineral

very ably conduct! and its articles are kingdom ere unknown. Book F. F. page 484, tne' nndei'-iBf-

will offer for sale by public aucti b at tho1 gtaerally fair and just to all parties They acr strongly on the liver and kidneys,
keep tne bowels regular and build up the
nervous system. hey penetrate ever partinftnrial of tbe bile Prince Louis Na Court House door in the City of V il liiinartot ,
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rccers ia lie-.r- y VII a Chapel, near the
oi me ooay, searcoing uai everj iierve,
bone and tissue from the head to tr ejfeet,
cleansing and strengthening the fountain
springs of life, hence they must reach all

which we clip the following extract:
Beginning at a point in the W eit,ern line of

Fourth street, 103 feet North of its bteriec
ion with Davis Btreet, thence NWthwardlr

1 7 CD 8ufTrs Crushed,One of tbe marks of good bresding inspot where Cromwell's rsniaiua lay tii
they were Varlr.i at tbe llestoratiu. with Fourth street 60 feet, ther.ce Weifui I1 I.D Granulated A, Extra C, and C, I diseases by purification and nourishment.the bouth is tbe ability , to cenvei.--e well no matter wnai your ieeangs or sympiomsConversation is cultivate ! as a fine art.Vi men's fashions in lVis are said to

Almost every body talks, aud ta'ha well.
are, what the disease or ailment is, use; Root
Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick, but
if you only feel bad or miserable, use the

ly 121 feet to the Eastern line ofJTh rd itrert,
thence Houthwestwardly with said Iidh f U

St., 36 feet to Davis street, tienee Sontb-st-ward- ly

with the Northern line oi" liaTuitrw!
50 feet and thence EasTwardly 111 feeltoili)
beginning. ' II
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The conversational vocabulary of .South
bitters at once, it mav save your ate.i0.. are marked by great simp'city; but erners is well stored with go 1 English Thousands of persons in all parts of thewords. Ihere is a certain old-fpshiou- edof I' j Worth has beeu succeasfr'.y rival ountry are already using Koot Bitters Terms of sale Catn. rurcbaser toayiur

way of pronouncing many words due to They have saved many lives of consumtivesiy - 11 all BDis and Boxes Buun, papers. Iled by ciher mcu dressmakers, and some
ALFI. T.Tax Uf. I who Lad been given np by friends and physi yuv?,tbe fact tbat conversation, and not books,of thce hive goae to tbe other extreme, june Asi-ignesi- a Bankripte.givss the law to pronunciation.

Such a compliment coir 5ng from Boso that fashionable women hardly kiow
cians to die, and have permanently cured
many old chronic cases of Catarrh, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and Hkin Diseases,
where all other treatments! had faled. Arewhat to car. A Sure Cure for Pile.Mmton,' which claims to be the "Athens of
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you troubled with sick headache, costiveness,An cli New Yv rk merchant was drag America," and boasts of its refinement A" SURE CURE for the blind, bledip,
itch ng and ulcerated piles bai beep dip--dizxiness, weakness, bad. taste in tbe mouth,

ged before a l'oiice Court on Monday, The" of buiineM life makesI wear and tearand to beculchaw, ought thankfully Buch trei)aendou8 draft3 upon Dodj a mind
nervousness, and broken down in constitution?
You will be cured if vou take Koot Bitters. covered by Dr. William (a'n'Ijndian reiMjl,

called Dr. William's Indian1 Ointment. Acharged with s'ealmg tbe purse of one WILLIAMS A MCRCHISON,
iune 17 WboUsaU Gro. A Com. Mer. Have you humors and pimples on your faceappreciated, as no doubt it w.Il be. loltaat wnbont recourse to some scstaimn

K. fl. r ,nr.,t;L.li.f ,: nf fK- - aeentthey must give wy ntder the pressure.CarroM. Oa their arrival in court the single box has cured the worst old cnrni
cases of twenty-fi- ve and thirty ears'iUndiat.or skin? Nothing win give vou such good

are breaking down, or wasting- e,. w.w. ... vuw v. " I To tboso who health, strength, and beauty1 as Koot Bit-- No one need sutler five minutes after sppija;cu;r fcucd th it b;i purse had slipped most desirable of accomplishments. Itis I away from gener
, I . SJXISZ&tnX. GREAT OFFER 1

PIAAOH I25 inwards, notused athe Bitters will so Reinforce I year,t. l fl t. , .1 ue iiTBr. I know that jealous j physicians willdown into I 's Inxitlcg and the prisoner ixirn n. n art nnn a comnoa vnin ir i a nni .. -
ing this wonderful soothing medicine, v

tlons, instruments and electuaries da wn
harm than irood. William's Ointment b--

.v r.v - -- w- matlC course Ot . hnmbao- - hernae mv diifioverv enres awasrehi?ed. It is greatly to ths credit pssslblef.r everyone to possess or a - and ORGANst EXfRARDINA maV of theL-patien- t, t I care not. Itis
quire. To some it is natural and easy, btS' "d e 'J,ttm Catalogues Mailed. HOR- - mj Jem. and d onPlof tbe polu .oun who dragged him to tbe sorbs the tumors, allays the intenre iteli'Jf

(particula.ly at night after getting warn a
initXDt 11court thit he did not admiuiatter t1. e usual wl-l- e to ethers, it is an acquirement gain- - For sale by all Druggist and respectable AU Wp q Box fsM fiulv lSJw reoh ef aI1 tho,w "-ri-ng throughout th.

dose cf club. ed by patient study and care. It is not XSZl Sl'l
painless relief, and is prepared only for fH
itching of tbe private parts and nothingw-sSft-

''I consulted physicians in FbtIW'
Dhia. Louisville. Cincinnati. Indiaoapolii .The trial of tbe Wliittaker will case, in always the case that good! talkers are pro

found thinkers, but it is an almost in-- &i That Is Desired
QiiOnn "turns in so days on f 100 Inyes-- of $1.00pre88 on receipt price, per bottle, or$iUUvMted. Official reports and infor- - six bottles $5.00. For certificates of won- -
maUonFBBB. Like.profits weskly om Stock derful cures, see my large circular aroundoptions of $1j0 to $59. each bottle of medicine. Read and judge forAddress, T. Potter Wight A Co.. Bank- - vnnraa.r

this city, and spent hundreds of dollars,
found no relief until I obtained a box of Vr.

Phi! ids';.". i, led to the construction of an
apparatui for tbe detection of forgeries
and alterations ia documents. Tbe paper

William's Indian Ointment some fourvariable rce that those possessing intel- - .,N TUE BOQK AND STATI0NERY
Isctnal greatness art admirable in conver-- 1 X W.n at, kt rr i r . i i . I J " ago, and it has cured me completely. 'ci., nwiowtii. i. i July ivtw Ask your druggist or merchant forline can be found atto be examined is p'.acul at a focus be FRAZIER'S KOOT BITTER- -, the grea Joskph M. KTDKR, Uieveiaou, v.

'TT o a nna ma mnr crnnA than all tht Bsation. We flatter ourselves that our
t ween calcium lights, and the illumina STATES' BOOS 0TOZLZ3. &f rk f A-- j rkrklnvested in Wall Street Slood Cleanser,and take no substitute he ma

VA" VA'dtocks maks fortunes 1 'ecommend because be makes a large profitcontemporary has been just in its dis cine I ever'tried, and I bave spent mor tla

$100 witB doctors, besides medicines Ition is so powerful that the slightest BLANK BOOKS All sites and kinds I month. Books sent free explaining G. W. FRAIZER, Discoverer.crimination in this particular, relative ot cure cost me more than $10." (,scratch, d::Tcrence of ink, or other evidence the Southern people. David Spabliks, Ingrabtm, u

"Hit suffered twenty Tears with; itcbKfmade to order at short net ice.
338 Supeiior St., Cleveland O.

For sale by J. C. Munds andT. . Burbank,
druggists. march 26th eow-da- w

eTeryT.nmg. Aa areas
BAXTER A Co., Banxias, 17 Wall St.,

julyl3-i-w AewYork. and ulcerate-- t piles, hiving used every reof tampering, iu plainly revealed. A mag
ic lantern was also used effectively, the No use to mention tbe OUGUINETTE8.At the recent French fair in London, a Please write for dy that caae to my notice without DeBe

until I nsed Indian Ointment acd reclgenuiue signature and th doubtlul one solemn old man asked the prstty actress I T-e-
T 8el1 ai8ht DEAR SIR: large Illustrated

Catalogue of Jamks Casbol, (an old mi er)who presided at oue of the tooths the , YATE8' BOOK STOslE
AND PHOTO ROOMS.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

WILMINGTON, N. C.
price of tea. "One shilling" she isp'ied, jalyl Rifles. Shot Guns. Revolver.

Address Great Western Gua Works, Pitts
burg, Pa. july 16- -4 wand he put down a sh:;';ng. Before ''ViinrtirAllC W SOUtU."hand ng him the cup, she raised it to her

No Pile Remedy ever fV.'VJ
rapidfavor and extensive sale. ya
wholesale and reUil druggists. For
J. C. Munds and T. S. Burbank. i

mch w iLLL
r

IJAMAICA GINGER r. a.ipanaousejveu tnat tne price was TH BST AND HANDSOMEST SANFORD'S BCHTJUTU, Prop.The o4iy combination
of tbe trne Jamaica
Gincpr witl- - choice Ar

- rAf en IU AmtKlwAi
man gravely replaced his shilling with'a I omatic and French KPHE COMMERCIAL, formerly the "EM- -

Warm Sprint
'I -

Western Horth Carblin&.
RrandT for Phnlr I Asovereign, and said: Be good enough to I JSeI1(l i0T at Once ee Our Club
Morbus, Cramps ana I MB12 H0U8E",having been thoroughly ren--

gtve rue a clean cup." Bates- - Pains, Diarrhoea ano I

vsentery, D iedi j 0Tted and refitted is now one of the leading
Flatulency. Want of -- .. . ." i. .

JAMAICA
J'

NOW OPEN for tbe recsption of p'e
18are seekers an t invalids. V iw.jti-Thi-

s

lovelv place U situated in the on
Aaron Smith UI J mnh i,af hLA I rPHE "SUNNY SOUTH" Is now tae mod.

ojicg ma, lined oa a large screen.
In Kuia, ts we'l as Geia.-n- y, Austria

and one or t .vo minor noriheru rea'rs, a
noo'.e malt's till ; i itu ri:ed by a" 1 is sons
wbo trar jiini: to the:- - m.d-- ? ctvprn, and
w .in a in ii' u NeJy nobles necci-s- i

:ly io;:nd. The- - -- e to: ty or ff.y
Coun Zicliys in Httt ;? y, thnenr four of
wb 'in j-- e wealthy uiatiate, and the rest
pr s their livs in t'l-- j aimy or government
:lics on the itua'.lest pay. In Ga'via

llw.-t-f are eutir villages where every peas-

ant i ijve h. s th riht to preface h;j name
with thjtiile of IV c.

Bui!d:cg ia New York City has about
cot back to ante-p..i:- c conditions. The
number ot buildiugs fwr hoe erect :ou

permits" were obta:nai during the first
s:x month of tbe current year was 1,
1C3, a !rger nural r tha ia any ha'!
yeir siace tae rei1. t-h- te bubble of 1871

.wv . M v MuVU 1 fl . . . .
Tone and Aetiritr in --ukii in me city. ine tame is

uwriie iovrc, si vrtisie, ana., ana was I enUre neir dre and new make-u- p generally the Stomach and Bow supplied with the best our home and north- -els, and areidinir thecomplimented by , his comrades for bia I " 'nowiog wtn tne ricnest and spi ful valley of the r rtnch1 Broad, witnin t
miles of tbe railroad. . If'

We hare--a fine band of music, attentiv.
Tint.. inH a.ll nthr aCCOmmodaU ) i

dangers of Change of ern markets affords.L't.4fi.o. in . U. i . r . ... I . - . " , o....ui. uiiuSe, A jew S'gnis I stones, ewi or tne week, n it and Humor. tt iter, uuo aou U I

aate. Ask forGINGER. found at a first-clas-s watering ! nAafterward, a party of fun-lovi- og femal? J?' domestic Matters Utters
.

young from all Sections, otes of Travel, Pazilea,
men dragged hira out of his bed, put a Chefs, ProbUms, Marriages, Deaths, Health

Board per Day $2 and $2 50 !

Jf" Large Sample Rooms 'for the Com'
For particulars apply for descnu'- -rSanforcTs Jamacia CIngei.

july 16-4-w phlet. W. H.HO- --.
rape arond his and itold him that ot!f' r treotes Movement i in
, , , , ..1 i I Southern Society, Faahion Aotes with Plates. jnnelO 1 rxjymercial trade.
i i ue.u uuui uau Lome, a nev would l Answers to uorreponaenis,Bi grannies with

iSol. Bear & BrosA First-Clas- s Bar and Billiard HallNEW ' PIANOS ; $125I'ortruts or disongauaea men ana women,
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